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Every comfort that affection could suggest Jim show-

ered upon his mother. A black silk dress stiff withrichness*, and a snowy silk shawl that rivalledinhjue the
borders of her cap, made her look like a pijbture, he
tolid her lovingly. Then from Pat, im fat California,
came a draft sufficient to place her above want for the
rest of her days. She was grateful, poor Peggy—path-
etically so; and would raise Jim's hand, filled with
manyi brave gifts, to her trembling lips in a gusli of
passionate motherliness. Yet he felt there was some-
thing wanting—something the longing for which
weakened her visibly and gave to her dim old eyes a
dreamy look, as if she were gazing through the dis-
tance to a dear and unattainable goal. Perhaps in those
moments of intense desire her soul's eyes saw the sun-
shine in the vtalley and the rugged blue mountain< peaks
of her own dark Donegal.

She had brought with her a bundle of fine homespun
wool as a present to Jim's wife;and when her gift was
calmly set aside without a word of tihanks-, she took to
knitting for her

'
boys

'
in the solitary hours that were

so weary in passing. Even the saucy lady's mfaid grew
to pity the lonely old woman;but the American wife
saw mothing to justify herself in giving up the least
every-day pleasures. She was too worldly and selfish
to note the sorrow in the worn face, or the tears that
fell and wovo themselves into the knitting.

Jim's anxiety at her changed looks made him beg
his mother to tell if she were ill or merely unhappy.

1'Tis the hearthunger, that's on me, alanna,' she re-
plied— '

not vhe sickness at all, glory be tp God! And
in the night I think Ihear your father calling me from
his green grave to come home. Maybe he has more
r\eed of me than you and Pat ; though there are some
would say the souls above are too happy to think of us.
But I'm sure the Almighty never meant the love that
was between my husband and me to die out in heaven,
when it lasted throiugh such trouble and poverty on
earth. J'm always grieving for him day and night, and
rememberinghow proud he was when Pat and yoU were
bom. Yg)u were the image of me, everyone said; and
Pat the dead moral of him. Ah, but the cruel fever
robbed me of the putee of my heart, and the sunlight
was never so warm nor so golden since! So you'll let
me go back, my son, to my own people, where I'll be
offending nobody, nor be in the way any more.'

But while Jim was distressed between the pain of
parting and the fear that the oppressive heat of New
York might prove too enervating for her enfeebled
frame, unexpected and gladsome news arrived from Cali-
fornia. It was from Pat, setting out on the lowg jour-
ney to see his mother. How quietly thankful she was
thrbugh those weary days of waiting! And when she
held her long-lost twin son in her arms, Peggy's cup of
ioy was filled to the brim. As she stroked his dear
brown head, the silver threads shining there hurt her like
a sword-thrust. She understood then that his pros-
perity, like Jim's, had brought many a pang, as well
as many blessing, in its train.

To his offer of a quiet home In San Francisco she
gave the same reply as to his brother:

< I'm more thankful tnan Ican tell you, Pat. But
you have your wife and little childer out there to keep
your ilfe sweet and happy, and I'd only be in the way.
And it's your mother's right to have the courage to do
it, whether it's hard for herself or not. There's -a cor-
ner waiting for me in Molshie McGrath'e, and ' the
Careys will be coming back and forth. So have no
fears for me, my darlings'; for God'll be store to take
good care of me. He helped me throuck the cold and
hunger many a time, and He'll not desert me now.
But I'm not making little of all you offer. I'm proud
and grateful to you both, that were not ashamed to
own your poor old ignoran,t mother that came over the
broad sea to find you.'

Burning tears stood in the blue and browneyes ron-
temtplating her, grand in her unselfish love for which
alrealdy there was a reward in store. Pat

— busy, hard-
working Pat,— -whose time was more preciofus than pold
to him, volunteered to see her safely bajsk in the valley

to nseti him wheneverhe'd have time for a run to see
us.'

The American wife, in her dignified way, immensely
ttnjoyed these speeches of Peggy. She guessed that her
husband, fond as he undoubtedly was of her, winced fre-
quently at his mother's unsophisticated ejaculations of
piety and wonder, which sounded so out of place in
the fashionable atmosphere of their daily life. Still
there was no touch of impatience in his manner to-
wards her nor any feeling but tenderness evident in
the kindly attentions he paid her so willingly. His
sole wish was to make her happy and content, sur-
roundedby love and comfort such as he and his brother
had dreamed of for her in the distant days of their
boyhood. Surely his children ought to be more with
her ; their bright, winning talk should keep her from
brooding ,too much over bygone memories; and there
were many small services that young hands could ren-
der to one whose feeble steps were already nearing the
borderland.

With this thought in his mind, one day he entered
the nursery, where he found a noisy group wildly enccited
over a new and most interesting gam.c. Inan armchair
sat the youngest daughter, decked out in a figured
counterpane, with a handkerchief round her hpad and
knotted under her small chin, while an apron— borrowed
from one of the maids, no doubt, and much too big for
its present wearer

— enveloped her tiny form. She seem-
ed to be the central character oT the play, and was ad-
dressing the others ina peculiar voice whiohcaused them
all to shriek with laughter, throwing up her ha.nds with
1Well, now, glory be to God !

'
and

' Who everheard the
Ifrkes of that before ?

'
'

What new game is this, children? ' said the father,
as he stepped in smilingly.

They all flushed red with embarrassment, and made
no reply.

'Is it a secret ?
'

he. asked again.
INo ;" it's grannie we're playing, father,' said one,

hesitatingly—' grannie, you l^now, that's down stairs
—

the funny old woman that talks so queer. Well, we're
playingher.'

1 Who gave you leave to do this ? ' he queried,
sternly.

1 Mother,' came in a hasty chorus, afraid of reproof.
and ready to lay the blame on shoulders better fitted to
bear it. '< Mother said we could make any game we
liked of that old woman.'

The speech was so unexpected and cruel, issuing from
those careless lips, that he had no word to say as he
turned and left\the room. They had their mother's
permission to do this thing,, and it washis mother they
were caricaturing

—
his little children to whom he

thotught she would be so welcome, with her gentle
ways and stores of wondrous tales from far Donegal !
How did the hours pass for her during his absence at
business ? It struck him now that she must often be
lonely and sorrowful; fcr a smile of relief wouldbreak
like sunshine over her dear face*at sight of him in the
evenings.

And his wife had casually remarked that the Irish,
as a race, were gifted with a scanty supply of self-con-
trol. That was when they had returned once from din-
ing oiut, to find her seated in the grand wainscotedhall,
with the wrinkled hands folded patiently in her lap,
waiting to say '

Good night 'to her son. She had
started up and thrown her arms round his neck, kissing
his bearded cheek, with all the fervor of a great glad-
ness, and crying in her soft accents :

', You've come back, ?sthore machree, God be thank-
ed ! Igot frightened to think of them wicked streets,
and you out so late. 'Tis worse than the road through
the Gap at night— and that's a fearsome enough place,
as many a one can tell. Don't go out any more so
late, my boy ; for it makes me veryuneasy, andIcan't
sleep for thinking.'

He noticed a smile passing quickly between the black
footmen who stood like ebon statues on each Bide of the
hall; and his wife's French maid tossed her head in
flippant disgust as she followed her indignant mistress
up the stairs. His blood boiled in rage at their open
contempt of the anxious tendorness that had never
learned to restrain itself, but had been fostereti and
deepened in the distant northern valley during the long
years she had spent in waiting for news of her wan-
derers.

Clearly liis hopes of cheering Iher 'declining days were
doomed to failure. Better, far better, that she had
never crossed the seas to share his wealth, as if scorn
and dislike from her nearest alnd dearest were to be
her daily portion. No blame could be attached to her,
anyhow. She had striven so perseveringly to ingratiate
herself with his boys and girls, making shadow-rabbits
on the wall to amuse them, and fashioning little limp

men-dolls out of her cotton handkerchiefs. They would
have none of he*r, those cute New World youngsters. She
was a ' greenhorn,' and they ' didn't believe she was
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father's mother at all,' thoughshe beggedthem to- call
her

'
grannie,' as the children she had left behind in

Donegal had done.
When Jim asked her once if she felt lonely in his

house, she gave him an answer so clearly evasive that
he knew his surmise had been true:

1Ah, no, darling, not lonely, so to say, whenIhave
you and the thought of seeing Pat some day to keep
my heart up ! But Idobe wishing often to see a sight
of the neighbors that used to come into Molshie's on
the winter nights ; and the Careys and the wee childer
Inursed. No, not lonely, my boy, but homesick ;may-
be that's the better word.'
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